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NEW AD EKT1SEMENTS.

THE ROANOKE NEWS ROANOKE RAPIDS. NORTH STATE CULLINGS. N E W ADVE LIT ISKM E NTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

n 111!rTHURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 18U7. News Nik lis C.ulld frum Our Sink l.x- -

ClUliJkS.

C.ufil's l!uy W:i:k -- I 'hrisinus Trees

liiJn't Kunn ll Was l.iuJJ-IH- lkr

News Ydi's'.

The Christmas holidays pe-- ed "ll

ll i .ul -PUBLISHED EVKRY THURSDAY.

JOHN W. SLEESE, Editor and Proprietor. Scvi ral thousand dollars vvcith of goods bought for cash, IV. mi seme i.l'lhe lurg.st

maniil'acluters. Wo had the cash, mid the uianulactiirer.s were hard up lor ineiasn,
so we bought some of these goods hss than cost to tnaiiul.ictuie, and we arc giving

r custom. i benefit of these bargain-.-

Our Terms Are Cash,

D. E. STAINEACK, Associate Editor-

Enteral at Post Office at Weldon us

Secioid-Clan- Mutter.

KATK8 OV HCBWRIITIOS IN AHVANl'B.

Oue Year (by Mail), iHrntafte VM Jt.SO.
Six Mouth's ""

We sell so cheap we can't afford to sell on lime. So if you want bargains always go
, . i i i. , i

Gladness Comes

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to

the material, e.luratioiii.l, political and
nuriciiltm-a- i Halifax and sur-- r

ii udm: counties.

The reunion of ''wanderers" at South-

ern Pines was a pronounced success.

A woman smoking a cigar was oue of

the sights seen in Monroe one day last

week.

In a iiiariel ah mt a woman, Albert

Tucker shot and killed William Crank

at Wilson.

At Monroe, Monday uigbt, George

Meredith fatally shot Mark Austin, iu

Col, A. B. Andrews, of Raleigh, has

been elected president of the Virginia

Midland railroad.

Several invro ex convicts have been

convielid for illegally registering and

voting ill Charlotte,

A Southern Detective Agency with

Win. II llollin, iipeiiiilondctil, has been

establi-he- at Chatlolle.

William lledriek, of David-o- n county,

died ou Monday tin Tiling, and on the

next morniug his wife died.

The Republican paper soon to be

started at Rahigh will be exactly the

same sizo us the New- - t.iserver.

Forty live members-elec- t of the Legis-

lature arc in favor ol increasing the

school linn to four months in the year.

At Tarboro Christmas eve Jake Sim-

mons, coloud. upon a banter, drank 1

giils of whikey, which caused bis

death.

to a easii siore, wiieu you nave casn io sj'ciio.

See Some of our Prices.
Meu'a overcoats SI 50 to Men's suits f 2.2.'i to 4 nil; Youth's suits, 1 2o

to 1.75; Roy's pants, 15c to .'Lie ; boy's hats lie to 2Se., men's and boy's line (loll

caps 10 to lSe, men's fine Alpine bats ll.") to 7.V, girls nnd ladies caps with feathers,

75 styles, !)c to ,!Sc, ladies capes, late styles, 50c to 2 (Ml, ladi. s cloaks 75c to I! ".II,

Stair oil cloth lie to 5c, Ingrain carpet 15 to 25c, llriissell carpet ID to title, Floor oil

cloth, 15 to 25c, silk velvets 511 to 5Sc , I'.lankels 25 to 50, l'.iither boas .We to

75c, ladies shoes, pat. tips5Se to 1.75, men's lin- - si s 75c to 2 75, men's course

hoes 75c to 125, Dress g,.ods : to 25c. good calicoes ,'IJ to 5e, Floor sliaw mai-

ling 0 (o l.'.Jc ., Ladies made skirts, 1 .110 to 175, ladies made wra pels 00 to !."..

Childrens cloaks 75 to 1 25, Heavy dress goods 1 yd wide ll to Kc. Children's llibb

ed hose 4 to lie, Men's undershirts 12 to 2Se, men's wool shirts U7c to 5lle, Ball

knitting cotton 2J to 5c, men's pants otic to 1.25, silk srnrls Sc to 15c, table oil

cloth 10 to 15c, linen towels 7 to 12;.c, line black silkoline 15 to 2Hc, Rough late

style dress goods, all wool and colors, yd wide, 115e to 5Hc, Wool serge dr.ss goods

IS iucl es wide, 27 to Illlc, Counterpanes, 15 to 75e, All silk libbo-is- , :i inch wide,

7 to lUc, Satin ribbons 2! inch wide S to Me, I'.. .blends, dark and light, I 25 to

250, washstands 1.75 to 2 HO, llureaus 1125 to II 5ll, 21 envelopes 2e to 5e, 21

beets paper. 2 to 5c, Fil.s 2 to 5c, Hugs, twenty styles, 25c lo '1511, Photograph

ramc o to 15c. We have in stock thousands of oilier articles, call mid get pries.
We give a catalogue of a few goods below, if yuu don't see what you want call at

our store for it. Gold paint, glue, mucilage, assorted colors ink, tablets, drslt books

a bettor uinl'Tstamliiij- - uf theWith nature ot the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish lu tove pniper ef-

forts -- uviitlootloi'ts pleawini (torts
rightly diivotod. '('here is comfort in

the Ui'icnvleil;;'... tliiit so ninny turmsof
sickness in'' lo t iloo to imv actual

loit simply to a coiistipati demoli-

tion of the svsl'.'iii, which the pleasant
l'amilv las;i;:". Svrnpof Figs, prompt-

ly remove ., 't hot is h.v it is t he only
lviuedv w ith uiilliousof families, anil is

cvci'V.vhcie i steciiiod so highly ly nil
who'valno .rood heaith. Its henetieial
HVocts n iv ('no to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness' without debilitating, the
organs mi which it acts. It is therefore
nil important, in order to get its l.ene-li-ii-

etfoels. to note when you pur-
chase, that vol have tiie genuine iirti-el-

which is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia I'hr Syrup I n. only tmd sold by
all reputable drmgists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
an. I the svslein is regular, laxatives, O-

livier remedies are then not needed. If
iillli.-te- with any actual disease .one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of n laxative,
niic- should hnvo the best, and with the
well infonioil everywhere, Syrup of
pigs stands highest niul is most largely
Used a lid o'ivi'snios'. gynora! satisfaction.

mar 2ti ly

faT'Ao'vertisiiiK rates reasonable and
f iruisbed on application.

MLlTIMi OV THIS M ;ll. ITI'RH.

The North Carolina law makers n et

yesterday at noon. The Senite was

called to onliT by Licuteu int Governor

Douhton.
After the organizalioo yesterday both

tho Senate and Jlouse adjourned over

uutil this uiorniun when they will get

dowo to work.

Next Tuesday, the lith, has been set

us the day for the inauguration of Gov-

ernor Russell. The great 6t will be

over the United States Souatorship. The

Populists hold the balance of power, the

chances, however, are that Seuator

Pritehard will he his own successor.

There are other candidates, though, with

pretty strong backings and the final re-

sult may bo a surprise after all.

Wo siuccrcly trust that all of our rep-

resentatives may use their best endeavors

lor the welfare of North 'Carolina.

pliasantly. The Christmas I ices wcic

nicely ariaimed. The holies who bad

th :ui in charge knew how to arrange

them and did it well. K ich li.c
many hands one presents and ea.di

superintendent was highly elated our
the success of his school. Mr. J. A.

Clianler sent to the town a box contain-

ing many handsome presents for tliccl.il-dr- .

n of the town which were judiciously

distributed. The recitations by the chil-

dren at the M. K. school were line and

the singing at the Baptist church was

highly complimented.

O.i UYdu .sl.iy, Dee 2:iid, Mr. S. L.

Gibson, of ibis place, and Miss Sadie M.,

daughter :f Mr. J- J Rawls, of ibis

place, were united in man i.igo by Rev.

J. A llonm.l.iy. The pari, r was beau-

tifully decorated for the occ.i-io- and a

most excellent dinner was served to the

family and a few special friends. The

best wishes of the community attend

them wherever thuv may ba-- t tlieii lot.

Miss Sadie is a sweet young lady, and

will be missed bete.
On Wednesday, tho With of December,

our popular and euergetic townsman, Mr

Harvey L Driscoll, and Mi.-- s Mattie L.

llyman were united in marriage by Rev.

J. 11. l'ruj.'ll, in the 1! iptist church here.

The church was beautifully decorated

and filled to overflowing with friends of

thy contracting parties. Misses Mabel

McMurray and Johnnie Daniel were

fl iwer girls ami Messrs E. B

and D. M. Fields, acted as The

attendants en'ered in the following ir.1."

.Mr. Frauk Branch with Miss Chuiity

Uytiiuu.

Mr. W. I'. Vaughan with Miss 1 at tie

Daniel.

Mr. W. I). Tillery with Miss Eleelra

Carp.'odcr.
Mr O. Davenport with Miss Suie

Wood.

Mr. J. M. Grizzird, Jr., with Miss

Mollie Dickens.

The wedding march was beautifully

rendered by Mrs. D. M. Fields. Alter

the ceremony the bridal party and a lew

iuiiin ite friends repaired to the home of

the groom where a most excellent supper
was served and a most delightful eveting

This week has been a gala week

on BOYD & YOUNG'S floor, glad-denin- g

the hearts of the farmers
and warehouuemen alike.

See in local columns some of the

prices obtained at this house.
We only need good tobacco on

receipt books, account books, and many other kinds ol stationery. We have a large

and well felicted stock of Christmas goods, we mention a few: Japanese goods,

such us cups and saucers, plates, cream and chocolate pots, liowls, vases, Toilet sets,

cracker jars tea pots and many other styles of these beautiful goods. Other goods

for Christmas, dolls, express wagon-'- , cbnirs, bobby horses, shin ny's, Hubert and

air rifles, lin toys, plush eases, twenty kinds of games, veloiitides, picture books,

banjos, Guitars, l'liotiuharps, Mandolius, Accordions, llarmonicos, doll carriages,
wheelbarrows, and many other kinds Christinas g .oils. We carry a large line stove

pipe, sheet zinc, zinc stove beards and lin ware over two hundred styles

Your respectfully, SPIERS & DAVIS.

C. B. Moore, of A "Neville, will proba-

bly succeed tiie late 1! ( Pail. rs,.n a

clerk of the Federal court of ll e

a A LOOK MOTHERS A RARE TREAT hUK TUU ALL. T f1r I Boys Sampson Suit, with Extra Pair of Pants, for V in
1 vV JAS0 WB PAY EXPRR5S CHAR(li;S TO VOI R DOO. 7

if
V Si

N
'

district.
REMEMBER yU buy direct frm one of thehri-- Vh Clplliin M jnuueturert in America,

a'- l bv o t('t"cr v."'1 '"i'T t"-.'-

sale to keep everybody in good hu-

mor on the floor and send themI here are now seventy veterans at II c

Soldi, rs' Home, During the past jesr
thirty-tw- new inmates wer' receive d and

home rejoicing.eleven died.

hja' m om ,

Ox. m" 'Xjltli Extra

pri Lyv rants

Tl'c iil'ovemonlioned $2,76 Boys S,impon Suit
vI;Ti Vntr.i l'aiils is uaranlfcti to be niailf from an

inwi!td Wool ( hcvii.t, in Jrt Mack, Uifk Blue,
t'M'jrJ drey an I Olive Hrown, in siie frum

1.1 1) vp.irs f pje. 1 hev rt nwdi- up Pr tut
H v.v iloiiKi'bHMMfii v. ilti Saiijr C.u'.ljr, brjilfd
v I'll v.'.!if ;nrtj..-- I'r.iiJ, liiiftf wiih a fjt HI Jilt

t itiirie, Trimming atul Work
' 1! Mm l''"..t llie W- morev c.in procure,

t h :t li ": ; !e k, a T.'p aiul l'..i'.lt I'ocket.
I'.ttfiit KnuU ujfii un all I'anH, also 1'Utol

The Statesvilie Londinark notes tie All grades bring satisfactoryburning of Judge Coble's new eigllt-rool-

rresidence in Statesvilie. Most ol the loss o", ;ill r.uiH.
hi linn 10 to n ye,irs of ate mailf up as

per i.j c.:l, lituiblc HiraslcJ wilh extra Vaniiwas coveted by insurance.
at tie l n;e :

prices but especially Fine Goods,

as the demand for them keeps aheadAnotlur payment has been made on

the Baptist Female Univetsity building

at Raleigh and work will begin at once.

W.L Douglas $3 Shoe.
StVKh. .tiiritiV. pt'rffitfitline.
rnJurscJ over i,umi

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $1.00 and $5.00

Shoes are the production of skilltd
workmen, from the best nuterul pos-

sible at tlu" prices. Alo $2 50 and $2

Shoes for Men, $2.3o, l! and $1.75 Boys
W, .11 '' 1, l'(l!f. 1'rrtn-l-

I .Of, 1'ro.e, Vt. Ksl. fli'..
lt nv...i.lwi!!, r:is-- .a ll,o!..s .

It ,i. o.i-- .tiii...i mm, ii. "i
irvc. W.L.DOUCiLAS,urkten,Ma!i,

The building will he completed.

There are III! Mormon missionaries

said to tie evangelizing the Slate. Con

verts are not urged to go to Utah, but if

of the supply.
We are ready now to give best

attention to the farmers and their
stock, and give you a cordial inv-

itation TO COME and see us.

they desire to go, the elders luruish the

li sfi?
TO EVERYBODY MfBS

J-JegAz-

Jfei

B i0SWr H Wl&t1 in which youv.il! I fflf
rffKT'-- -i fiJ nov, Milt, lif ou,;

9WSSTfJ Suits (.on, OxM ftjl Price

-- p 'iV-lJy.- ' l,' M-- :s Suits flop-- .
o::ve

wiierewithall. W. B. TILLERY,
WELDltX, X. (J.

liov .tl 5ni.
Ths Commissioner of Agriculture lias

c'osed the Farmers Institutes for 1S9G

daring which time iwenly four have been

held. The next will be at Goidsboro

January 4 and 5.

Wis spent.
Th bride aud groom are among the

in .st popular people of our town audi

hue the best wishes of all.

Mr J D. Medlin and Miss Annie,
daughter ol Dr. J. L. Ivey, were married

ou iheliOth iiltim i by Rev. J. II. Friz- -

jell. They immediately repaired to thej
home of the groom where a nice dinner

had been prepared. We extend congrat-

ulations to our good t'li 'iids and hope

that they any have a long, hippy and

prosperous life.

Mr Dan ('. Lawrence, a very clever

gentlemen, will engage iu with
his brother L mis and re-- i le here 1

gladly welcome him

BOYD & YOUNG.A colored woman, Mary Colceaugh

was shot thought the heart in Durham Sep 17 l.m.
a c 'i n I rtrdwn

Monday night and kiiled instantly. It

E. ROSENBURGE R I CO.. M 1 1021a, 3Jew York Citywas probably an accident, but both mur-

der and suicide ale suggested

At Greensboro on Christmas eve Alen

Payne sli it and aei'i leotly kilcd a negro W. D. SMITHn lined Will Bmks. A party of negroei

were returning from a church festival

A Coml I'laiKi Is a Well Made I'ialio

Careful attention has seen that every de-

tail is light, down to the screws. It is
this care and thought which makis the
loin s sweet and lull, which makes the
touch elasUc, which guarantees the long
life of the l'iano.

UMs-T- STIEFF-- i
is perfectly made. When that is said,
perlectioii in every detail is implied.
Terms to suit you. Send lor illustrated
Catalogue.

CIIAS M. STIKl'F,
it X. Liberty st., Haltimore, Md.

Washington,.);! Kleventh st., N. W.
oct H ly.

drunk, and were fooling with pistol.

and oue of the pistols accidentally went

oil'.

( Ill HI H AND MIMSTUUS.

Tuere are 794 Missionary Baptist

preachers in this State, Kill Primitive

Baptist, 1G0 Free Will lirpiist, 10

Church of Christ Baptists, Oil Campbelite

or Disciples, J Seventh Day Baptist. 9

Old Two-See- d Baptists, titil M. E. church

64 Methodi.-- t Protestaut, 7 Wesleyman

Methodist, b'O O'Kellcyites (Christians).
149 Presbyterian, '10 Associate Kcforui. d

Presbyterians, 17 reformed Church of

United States, "li Evangelists Luthcrn,

90 Protestant Episcopil, 7 Moravian 1

Waldensian, 2 Salvation, army, IS

9 Dunkard, ol Quaker, 4 Hebrew

aud 24 Roman Catholic; total, 2,352

white preachers. These supply 5,1.194

churches, which have 520,117 members.

There are 1,205 colored preachers, of

eleven denominations, who supply 2,274

churches, with 270, 799. Thus of the

1,800,000 people in the State 802,910

ure church members. This is said to be

a very large percentage. The Baptist

Almanac asserts that North Carolua

best evangelized territory in the world.

THE IU;iTKNI(; t OM' lDliNt r.
It seems hardly worth while to call

the attention of our readers to the start-

ling condition of affairs in the financial

ceutres of the country. 'At this time,

when holiday pleasures take up most of

our time, but these repeated failures,

and business entanglements call for u

little attention, especially as they happen

at the time when the holiday trade is

supposed to get so great an amount ol

money into circulation.

It has always been a common saying

that the Christmas trade saves many a

firm by the money put in circulation,

dealers looking to it as the tidal wave which

shall take their ships over the reefs ol

the year's poor business into the smooth

water and safe harbor of the next year,

but from present indications this tidal

wave of prosperity did not come and it

bi'iiins to look like we are in grave danger

of beior swept on to the reels to grind

and go to pieces, with smooth water in

Buht. Already the crash of business

ventures are beuiuuing to be heard

several banks and big business houses in

Chicago have gone to tli- - wall and indeed

it is an every day occurreno for sunn

great business cmcern to fail. From all

over the land comes the same story.
What is the reason of this condition of

affairs ?

Is it most too soon for the return
of confidence which the Republicans so

solemnly promised if they won? Was

it returning coufidenee that was needed?

Is it not possible ill it the people, the

anarchists w. re right, and thai

it is more mouey and n it more confidence

that is needed ? These are seiious iptef-tio-

with which to begin a four years'

reign and Mr. Melviuley has a laige-si- z

c .in net to till.

Weldon, N. C.

- THE

SHOPS
WE equipped with THE HTEST

JCtiiflErYFOi Tmiiflq outfiJ
CLJSS WOffK Jf rEJSOfJBLE f(J- -

?$, special f PWflPT
Tiofi qVEfi to tEpjii wor(K op JLL

KlfiDS. l0Jfi0KE WPIDS, fl. C:
mar 'i I iin.

During the holiday season James

Green, olored, an and general

bad character, was shot and killed by un
-- Pcaler In- -

known parties at Gibson, aud bis body

was thrown into the water. No regrets

were expressed by even the colored peo
T.CLARK.

ple at bis untimely end.

About five miles from Taiboro Christ- nmas morning a negro girl called at a neigh-

ir's house to givo Christmas greetings.

jiiUpon entering a negro man presented a

Rosa Arriugton, who is employed by

Mrs McMurray, came never meeting
with a serious accident on the 2llrd of
December. Her brother John was fool-

ing with his pistol win u it was accident-

ally discharged. The ball passed through
his Inn and lodged in her arm, inflict-

ing a very painful, but not serious'
wound. Dr A. S. Pendleton rendered

the necessary medical aid and both are

doing well.

Work has been resumed in dead earn-

est. People are coming in from every
diioeiioii.

M r. Friz.ell preached bis first, sertnoo
lo re, as i ist r. Sunday night He made

a most favorable impression upon our
people.

A hop wis given by theyoung men of
the town a lew nights ago which wiib

much enjoyed.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Smith are visiting

relatives in Manchester.

The M. E Sabbath sjhool elected
Miss Flossie Moody as organist, which

Was an excellent selection.

Dr. Edward aud Col. A. J. Burton

were in town last Friday. It was the

Colonel's first visit and he was most fa-

vorably impressed.
Mr. R. L. Hale, one of the best tele

IJIIL LirjATTORPHT-LAW.AN-pistol at her and pulled the trigger

thinking the weapon unloaded. It fired,

the ball passing through the girl's head,

killing her instantly.

THALMAH : MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

211! E. Baltimore St , I'.ALTIMOKE, MP.

Manufacturers of FINE RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS, SEALS,
l'riiitiiiK l'lessi's ami l'rinter'sSnpplies. Also Artistic Job l'riuting, and

of Weil.liug anil liall Invitations. Ki nd for onr ln'iiutiful illustrated
.'.iUtlti;;ue iil'o-- pij;e.s, priutcd in tivr entni's. Wedeal in novelties, novellics.
Odd niul amusing. HMjuAKeiit. Wanted. sep 24 ly-

Confectioneries', Tohaccos, Ciurs and Farm Sii.ilics gcniTitlly,

Ron IMiitp, WiitThe report on the state Guard for 1S90

llVUl IJUUUV
will show that it has 100 more men than

before. A new company of infantry at

Scotland Neck is accepted. There are

now a Gattliog section and a Howitzer

section and a signal corps. The equip

MY-SALO-
ON IE GOME

ment is excellent. It is said to be betttr
thau in any State in the south. Every

s concluded tha. M''' Ifj
WELDON. N. C

NORFOLK

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

III;
4!

has been recently fitted up with elegant f'urniinro and is u.licil wiili ilic
OLDEST, BKST and MOST CI1UICK

WHISKIES, BODIES Wo WljiES.
Tq flip PIqoo

thing is ready lor held service.

A freight train was wrecked near
Raleigh, on the Seaboard Air Line,
Wednesday of last week, with fatal re-

sults A rail hud been removed by un-

known train wreckers and it is believed
that they deliberately planned to wreck

the vestibule train tor the purpose of
robbery.

Fortunate that train was behind time

and a freight was running on the time
of tho vestibule. Tho engine and five

cars were dashed down the embankment
and the fireman, Louis Overby, colored,
was killed and engineer Ro'oinsoo was

quite painfully injured.

HI o buy I heir Christ mis y

i
and they ate happy "li'liUli''

graph operators in the State, spent two

or three days in town during Xmas.
.1 ssrs. Emry & Driscoll are building a

large house at the cotton mill which will

be Used as a wareroom.

The Daughtry Brothers are busy

painting the new houses.

Rev. Dr. W. S. Black will preach

here Thursday night.

The publiu school here was resumed

Wednesday. Jiss Grace E. Fitzgerald
nt'ttti phino is teneher. She is n ynnlu-al- e

ol .lanehester High School and will

make a good teacher.

The girls ami boys that went home

Christmas have nearly all relumed.

The cotton mill is expected to he oper-

ated to some extent within thirty days.

Among my stock of liquors I have on hand tho celebrated I. W. Harper,
Davenport & Morris' "Old Grovcr," and Ives' "Moutieelk"

I have tho opened up a barrel ol six year old AWLK UKANDY

i PURE t AND MELLOW 4
trh.for Medicinal l'urposcs.-- a

Also have oq hand full supply of imported and domestic wines. Among tlio
latter will be found the

ADVE 11 riSEMKNTS.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 5, 1KI7.

Tone of Market,Steaily.
Strict Middling Cotton, li:
Middling, (ij
Strict Low Middling, lll

nw Mi.ldlinv. li 5 16

Ilium and Sandy, !i tod
Itlack eyed 1'eus", $1.50 per hag.
i'eanuts:
Kiinev.
Strictly prime, .'
l'rime, 2
Low tirades, ljtolj
Machine picked, lj
Spanish, 75 to 80 Bus.

BAGGING, TIES, & BAGS

at wholesale prices. Write for prices.

ures

Calendars anh Oh tuns So

many beamilul calenders and entertain-

ing uovclitics have been by the

proprietors of Hood's Sarsaparillii, that
we are hardly surprised to receive this

seusou not ouly oue of the very prettiest

designs in calendars, but with it coupons

which entitle the recipient to attractive
novelities. Every one who gets a HoodV

Sarsaparilla calendar for 1897 secures

something that will prove interesting and
valuable as well as a beautiful specimen

of the Lithographer's art. The caleudar

is accompained this seas. in by amusing
little book ou ' The Weather." Ask

your druggist tor Hood's Coupon Calen-

dar, or send 6 eents in stamps for one to

C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Henry Reid, who drives the United

of Garrett & Co.'s winery tt Chockayotlc.
-- I have Borne of tho OLDKST AND BEST- -

Industrial Company's Wagon wa acci-

dentally shot ilonday by another col-

ored boy. It seems that the party was

This Man is Jolly

because he found the overcoat to suit him botb

in ipmlity and price at ERKDLANDEKS.

I. DON'T you forget that be has a large nd

liueaswrt irn.nl ol Men's, Youth's and Boy's cloth-

ing lower than ever offered in Weldon before aud

They Must be SOLD
JEDon't miss ihocliancu, or you will be misrti-bl- o

ah..ut it to your djiug day. Just think of

400 pairs of pants. fiOO Suits, 200 Overcoat"
hound togo by lin' dny of Jauuary tt any o

nt

Northampton Dry GOODS Store

You will Bnd Dress Coods to suit the niost

fastidious and iredesent trimming of prettiest de-

signs to match. A bin assortmrat of Shorn to

Buit all at your own price tnd everything cljc J"
may desire, so tnd see the preat bsruains

you tod you will bo surprised that they (

b; sold so ohot).

taking his pistol out of one pocket and

putting it iu another when it was ace; Wanted-- An Idea Who ran think
of Mine ul m pie
thlDK to Datenl

dentally discharged, the ball lodging in Pmf4ct your 1dpa: thfy may bring y.m wealth.
Write JOHN WSUDEHltlTRN CO., Patent Atto-
rney. Wj.hmnttu. b. 0,. for their $I.Hu)prj offer
andllei of two hundred lureiuloid wonted.

the thigh of lleid. Dr. Pendleton ren

North Carolina Corn Whiskey,
made by Harrison & Co., the best corn whiskey makers we have in our

Territory.
I have on hand all kinds of puro whiskies and am prepared to give my friends

Entire Satisfaction

" Cures talk " In favor H- -' I I
ot Hood's Sarsiparilla, R I
as for no other medi- - U

cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constituto its most effective ad-

vertising. Mfiny of these cures are mar-

velous. They have won t he confidence of

the people; have given Hood's Barsapa-rill- a

the largest sales in tho world, and
have made necessary for Us manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is known hy the cures it has

made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures ol dyspepsia, liver

troubles, catarrh cures which prove

InlOOCi'S
Sarsaparilla

acred necessary n. oicat am and be is

doing well.

About twenty-fiv- e of tho new resi-

dences will be ready for occup incy by the

The WillmingloD Star says that Alex-

ander Sprunt ll Sons, of Wilmington,
will handle 200,000 bales of cttou this

season, which is the largest amount ot

that staple handled by any lirai in any

pLcj in the United States.

Plaetoi Fr Sale.

I have for sale a light two horse

PHAETOIT
newly repaired, and the same can be

seen at W. R. Vick'a Shop. It wilt be

sold at a great bargain for Cash;
' W. H. HARRISON,

first of next month.
Mr. Patterson is in Baltimore.
Mr. Frizzell preached two good

Sunday. The house could not hold

the congregations.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell spent Christmas
with their parents in Scotland Neck.

W. B. W.

s--J "s

throughout Halifax and adjoining counties.
Thanking the public for past liberal patronage, I will say when you visit

Weldon don't fail to call to see the OLD ORIGINAL

DAVE SMITH,
nov 51;. on Washington Avenue.

Is the best-- In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
; ,t vi'.J.Luibci'tbCii i'

j iVlrv Man, Ol Atlanta, Ga.,aaJ
Is lie aud eliuapest fencing in existence

lor U purposes. Uuialogu (roe. WrlUs tor It

M. FEEDLANDER, Proprietor.
.At Gotch'tO Bund- -

13- - A.. POPE, Manage,I sept 24 ttewn liver Ills; easy tc

flOOd S FlIIS take, easy te operate.


